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Sunset - August 21, 1999
lj:OO A.A.
Sams Creek missionary Baptist Church
Ae++er, Georgia
Dr. Rev. 1. Perry AcNabl-interim Pastor
Burial: Sams Creek Church Cemetery
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Obituary
Mr. Fredrick Woodrow Byrd (F. W.) was born
September 15, 1925 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
to the late Mr. John Byrd and Mrs. Jeanett'Burk
Byrd. He was united in holy matrimony to
Miss. Annie Johnson to this union there were no
children born.
At an early age, he joined Sams Creek
Missionary...Baptist Churctl, where he served as
an usher.
Mr. Byrd passed into eternal rest on Sunday,
August 15, 1999 from Candler County Hospital in '
Metter, Georgia. He Leaves to cherish his memories:
One sister, Mrs. Wealthy Mae Posley and husband
Mr. Robert Posley of Metter, Georgia. Five
sisters-in-law, Mrs Beathice Byrd and Ms. Jessie
Carter (Cindy) both of Metter, Georgia; Mrs. Bertha
Byrd of Claxton, Georgia; Mrs. Cathrine Byrd
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and Mrs. Linda Byrd of
Dermot, Michigan and a host of nieces, nephews,
many other beloved relatives and friends.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
A PLACE I HA VE IN HEA VEN The family of F. W. Byrd gratefully acknowledge,
with appreciation, all of the kind expressions of love
and sympathy extended by each of you during our
hours of bereavement.
Please don't sing sad songs jor nw,
forget your griefandfear,
For lam in a perfect place,
away.Fom pain and tears...
I'afar awal$om hunger,
and hurt, and want and pride.
i }u;ve a place h heaven
with the Master at my side.
M) life on earth was veD good,
as earthly lives. can go.
But paradise is so much more
nun anyone can know...
My heart is Jilted with Itappi ss
arid f\Feet rejoicing too.
Fo walk whh God's perfectpeace. .
A. }o)jovexeT new.
May God Bless You
We Love You
The Family
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